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A box of Lepidoptera, froni Miss Carey, of Amherstburg, was shown
b)> Mr. E. B3. Reed, containing some interesting specimens taken in that
locality; aniong others there wvere fine examples of Pajilio ihioas and

WV. Saunders exhibited a box of Coleoptera, embracing a large number
of species kindly donated by Theodore L. Mead, Esq., of New York.
Also, several boxes of European insects, presented by Francis Walker,
Eisq., 0f the B3ritish Museunm. The Secretary wvas instructed to tender to
MIr. WValker the sincere thanks of the Society for his continued liberality
in this niatter-tbe cabinets of the Society and those of the rnembers also
having been repeatedly enriched w'ith valuable specimnens through his
kindness.

()BITUARY.

DR. LECO-N'rE annouzîced the death, at Davidsburg, York. C o., l'a., on
the i otî M ardi, of lkiedrichi E rnest Mi\eisheimier, M.. D., a correspondent
of the Acadeniiy, aged nearly ninety-one years. H-e inherited great taste
for entoniology froni bis father, E. F. Meisheimer, a clergyman, who
cultivated natural science with niuch success, and flot only wvas a bighly
esteemed correspondent of Rnoch and other European entonîologists of
the end of the past and beginning of the present century, but an active
collaborator w'ith Say, the founder of descriptive entomology in the
United States.

Dr. Meisheimier thus inheriting the tastes and the collection of bis
father, lias preserved, flbr later investigators, the only authentic types of
niany of Mr. Say's species; and bias also contributed no small proportion
of the descriptions of Coleoptera, wbich appeared up to Feibruary, 1847.
His ruenoirs on this subject, containing notes and descriptions of about
four hundred and fifty-seven species, N'ere printed in the 2d and 3d vols.
of the proceedings of this Acaderny.

Entomology also owes to binm the catalogue of the described Coleop-
lera of tbe United States, which, after revision by Prof. S. S. Haldeman
and rnysclf, -,.as publishied by the Smithisonian Institution in 1853. Lt
'vas the first work of bibliographical importance in the miodern bistory of
that brarich of science, and gave a powerful inipetus to its developernent
in the United States, and bias greatly dirninishied the labor of those wbo
have continuaed the study of that departnient.


